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10n two dropo of dor that from the 

crystal depths returo the level dazzle of 
a summer dawn.

“Altogether lovely I" broke in a 
rapturous whisper from her pale lipa. 
Then the dawo was clouded forever! 
The gentle breath had oeased in one 
faint eob. Desire was gone home.

Many people thought it strange the 
next Sunday afternoon to find a coffin 
set before the pulpit, and. the minister's

entry, Car bar home aad her Bible went 
with her. But after a Caw years her 
strength seemed slowly to fail. That 
she could no longer work as usual pain
ed her ; but it was a far deeper dis
tress that she could no longer go to 
ohuroh. A little eough tormented her i 
her nnnetile failed ; she did not sing 
any more at her work. ^ When Eddy 
asked her why,, a vague, perplexed 
shadow stole over her eyes, sod her

night, his wits being ill and Dee gone 
an an errand that was long in doing, 
be rnait needs see bis boys to bed and 
hear them say their prayers, to have 
Eddy begin this wise:

“Our Father up ia Heaven, I am 
sorry I struck Jack Roe to day.
asêââS ft rglfT *** —1 help ree to ho 
good to-morrow. Phase fut it into 
Joe’s head to give me half bis marbles, 
and don» let Mr Parker get vexed

we. When I 
that her child

POETRY. •nil, unkind am 
hear a woman cor 
does not love her, 
and not the child
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hit d to them eagerly world* good Oh! and make mamma music shill be brought low.* " merits or stainless flowers, or open for

Littb brown dog at the door, “Do you always ask God for every- but the patient soul received it with oil
B“' ‘VA' ^^Houor thy father .„d th, mother," thiag want, Edd, f" he inquired, otimnero

Tour master cams, no more. - , . Desire “Bible Bays that, aa the child mao from hia kaeea. The minister came m daily to ioo
-DomtilpDwma ’ ' ,Ja pipl. Dm my. h. lake. at this household mint; and oue d.y

on , h„„ .hoot God Dee V paisa abort little, sparrow., net to let ..id to her, with that enrion. wish we tioo, or extolling its literary merits, he“Khie L ^.Loers; it C Zve or gettL'.nd I am ail have to inro.tig.to the h,arm of the discoursed eoly ££ oemmon seme 

my. riniz an abominable thing. Quern bigger than a apurow, you know, a dying nr th. ill and forewarn nnrselvcz 
he’loves the people, Joe, and don't like lot. Besides, He's my Father and He ofou^wnprohjM^perieooe in the 

their doin'.. I lose you, hut 1 don't hm got time to 'tend to me. Bat you 
love to have you plague Kitty and poll have to write mimons so much, papa.
Eg., There came back on Mr Styles mud

“0-h I that's ill ’ breathed the re- sudden memoriee of the hours he had 
lieved little theologian, but went on : paamd in hi. study-bunging, reading,
“What doe. God let people be wicked sleeping, perhaps ; while his children 
for D„?" grew up almAtas ztreogers to him,

Mr Style, pricked up hi. cm. nnd worn led te Gad by th. hand of •
Here was th. awful problem el ill etranger. Mimeriez, too, of his own 
theology, over which men had labored dry, fnithlem farm of prayer i ot*. 
and preyed and etriveo and gone mail, F.theihood h. had pablicly 
offered by one child to another. It practically deiied. A tattle child had 

waa take meing theMtrta brought down U 
for a game of merblea, ta the ahoeked the opma an pvmn ..... 
yet cnri.ua dirine. He did not jnat «Dm I" ..id Eddy one d.y the next
then remember who H waa that set a summer, “minuter, am t aver naughty 
little child in the midst of the disputing are they?" Hm father knew »

— sùAP!rem*^*iî«* tblt ,tudy,'wh^he^Hp^»

• •«!», Mr Styles. dii’io: msvs from its

Sunday calmnem, u aho said
“I don't know, Eddy. Bible say.,

■What thou knowezt not now thou 
.halt know hereafter.’ Dee can wait"

The Reverend Samuel Styles drew 
hia heod baek from the window with a 
certain «basked expression. He had 
preached at least ten excellent sermons 
on the subject of faith ; but he had 
never seen into it before, it seemed te 
him. Hia honest seal stood rebuked 
in the presence of his servant Had 
he but recalled it, here was the aid-new 
story of the little captive m.id who 
preached the vinuee of the Jordan to 
her Syrian mailer. ■

Nor did Desire am the Bible alone good. ■
for admonition. It ... her on. re- A. one year and ..other went by, 
source, her ever-rezd, friend is trouble Baize stiü rtayed *t the *»"»»«“>
,0d zb, offered it, help to thorn zho She was not - Allied 
loveda.ooechildbriogs.nothert.it. had a oertam dMUm. of pomeptam 
own mother for aid or «elation. that pr.ve.md Imr barn-ng th deft 

She found pent Helen 'Style, in deep w.y. of a trained conk. She could not
perplexity one day. Nothing went combine, or plan, or <*g«>»=_ She

Bin*. m*D right with bar ; it WM « of thorn we» at hart » pair of ,
asked soother if there ■—» a.-, ,om«. ” hand., aeedrag a quick head - dwee
thing unusual in that sermon for Mr world Ui tangled, and they 4 only them ; hut .he Styk. f»m'‘j "J“d
Style. ; but neither «old define it. .,0b, dear I whzt ihall I dot" aeon have parmd with one ot th
Neverthekse, the Reverend Samne! It „„ t3 lach an overheard exatam- aelves. Vaoer ehddran were,liter. J
told hu wife that Deeiro was altogether ,tio„ tg,t Dee offered ber «le remedy, brought up in ^the “nurt.re anti »4- 
too intrusive ; that ehe zeemed to have . 1Ajk ,nd it ehall be monition of the Lord, them wore, anu
no rMpeot for him or hia office, and •> Dee did it. That they grew op hones ,
mid she most eprnk to the girl nnd P Heh, «eembertd that, in the unmlfiab, pore minded, and there sr

wm not.nrpri.ed, ho, fcgan7t^«« 'Æ^«ïuwn

•haws, grieved. She hated to hurt u^u bor hand, hytheUg ilium, of
D«, and^contrived a thousand way. to ^“^ i God H^ who thTir mother and Iheir f.ther'. preoc- 
make the matter p.mmot, eudiug, .« ^ „ JjSgJS „U how often cupatiou. And both father and mother 

we ell do, by speaking the pinto facta ;,L own «newer, how th. per owned their heavy debt to her wit a
to the girl, though in a kind vu.oo. P™J" ^ B„rœ belteD folding real gmtitnd. ; nwn.ng *'« f^
But it waa ia vain. Dee could not f moment in the higher their henizs how far they had been set
naderztsud. “Biblo mid" wns .. far lto T1CS: , hi bceomea in th. waya they knew not, of neerness

as her inlvlbet could manage, and M„ X ^ to Him, of dsi.y «milin», of t ent
T^ztrrLuubw. bT ,h“

sdadneation differeitly. Their child- ^~^“U^“

ish souls were newer wee • wvu. u- — - - , Bi.i,ter in the onstr «un.
loved them so tenderly ; she wm m opened, nnd see ,y Mr Stybs had left Coventry with re.
kind to them ; she fed their hungry «‘de, is * ^ Helm W „,ed h.slth and rtnewed snsrgy 
Uttbhmrt. with snob swmt word, nnd m,rt°<l 7 her «dtHd» sftsr .four ymrs’stay, s.d soeepuri

mrssses ; patbnt i.mring sod IsveUed snd the ehwg. of span* » Compta», a
mmk prampt rndm-ing of tb« amata ^ U, bsforo bar. l«ga New England town.
injuries; «h. waa m true that they ahe aenievn , , g Hb praaehiag had undergone ahath reapaeted' and loved her, and what ^TaTJu ÎXXX thorough ch.age in character ainm hu

she mid waa to them uuümriUUve. thw into renewed spiritual expert.no,. It.vaM-
Childreu are bgbiansby instinct; it b only, a worsh.p so p g ,ddoeuiue.and dogmu to wrestle with
aUiuvai- toprosch to them unie, it. awful heights probl,m. of life, the used-
you also practice. It i. idbto demand want. "M”" * jjj fathat- and mrrow. efhumanity, the Almighty
their lore unlesa you are yourself loTr J , D kntJ*him - Helper, the lost flock and the Dinne
able ; there ia ne lew of gravitation hoed of God. d Saviour. Deaire delighted
more cogent than the idstiuot ofa child no want "X«T «d » taTtim -«»« «f spirit, auiuspeotiog
-kuh dm., it toward wtaatawr » wu not utb«d in h« “1“ " „f g., „„ mfi«n« thwem...................

iamasmmsm*? * ^geM”«

Though long you wait at door and
gate

For your playfellow of «la,
his eyes so blue and hti heart ao

And bis hair like the
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Mr Styles preached from the well- 
worn text, “Thy word is a bmp un'e 
my feet and a light onto my path,’ 
but instead of recording the testimony 
of the ages to the sutheatieily of the - 
Bible, or vindicating its verbal inspira-

S. P. Surra, of Towanda, Pto, 
whose constitution waa completely 
broken down, fa cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

- roc sight years. I was, asoas ol tbs 
tlms, a great sufferer bom constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indices, 
tlon, » that my commotion seemed 
to be completely broken down. I waa 
Induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottlee, with euch

Still
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SELECT STORY.
and its vast capacity to be a guide and 
a help in all the daily wants of human 
life and in the dai k and lonely hour of 
death, and he wound up hi» sermon in 
these word#:

A LAY PREACHER
boweK nnd kidneys are In perfect con. 
dltion, and. In all their function», aa 
regular ns clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 139 pounds ; I now can 
brag of 1» pounds, nnd was never In ao 
good health. II you could see me be. 
tor# and altar using, yen would wont 
me tor » traveling nd rat Haem sot. 
I believe this preparation ol Sarsaparilla 
to be the beet In the market to-day."

like state :
“It ia very hard on you to lie still 

here, Desire, isn’t it"
She opened her soft, Unguid eyee on “My oretlireu, the saint whom mor. 

him with the old look of patient wonder, tal relies lie before our eyes to-day waa 
“Bibb says : ‘Shall we receire good a living example of these troths.

St the hind of God, and shill wc'not Simple almost to the verge of folly, 
receive evil ?” ignorant, poor and friendless, she came

And the minister, finding himself years ago ioto my house ns a servant, 
answered es was Job’s objeotionsbfo and wns, far more abundantly than any 
wife, went away in silence, feeling that of gs whom she there ministered to, a 
he bad indeed spoken “»s one of the servant of the Lord. That I am to-day 
foolish women speaketh." * ~ ~ ‘ Christian man, abb to minister to

By-snd bv Desire grew still weaker, other men with epoeptao.ee of Qod, J 
She s.ked the doctor "how long she wu owe, omfvr Qod, to her unoooaoioua 
going to lire, before he or any other iufiuenoo. Her single talent waa used 
had ’told her ehe waa to die Her daily snd hourly, and the inereaae waa 
faith was the true child-trost that lies twenty-fold. She lived with the Bihje 
down to sleep on n journey, not know- io her heal t and on ber lips ; ahe taught 

■ ing where its waking may be, but sure it to me and mine as a living truth to
' p,tor ietiai the Lord th.t still its fathers nrm. will b. snout live by, .od she died to us with its

,h bufpeter^u*^ a»d “.confident th.t whsrccr he is is speech for he, latest eccents.
three time., but Peter was goon, ana ^ «fflm 1,„, entered into her reward aed

think thev wsnifi be Dr* Mutin au.wered her ». quietly rest, and left here a fragrant aad
1 should, thl f | ujhg uktg H, „„ oot a religious graeiooz memory that few of earths

"‘“G^lyTav. ta be sometimez,|man, and Deaire ... ao «tooizhmen, shining one's have ever giren to their 
Guess tb.y n.ro « ’ „ him. Here was no philosopher, no soreirors. ‘Bible says was her rob,

». tokoow how to p ,We ^oi- nofftzong-souled msn, huts weak her comfort, her strength, and her nbedi.
other folks, Eddy. 1 ' woman, going to death as she went out euce, her cheer, her fsithf.l bbor, inter.

k'l PZf v.four infirm- into life>thont a dread or hesitation, preted to all who knew her what thnt
b. tonehed W Ith. feeling af normfirm M|tlng„,u„,i it, ,„d to be Bibb mold bo when received with a

: .«vT^r^reLebth, first rt-p child’s simplicity sod faith.

Slbb roro ‘He taf^'oor ftsm. «-ward the aeceptaoeo of wisdom. “There.re «me of you here, d»rly
B.hb roys, He tanewrthoortr M heg effioiently beloved, who think you own your
He remembereth Oat W» «» »■■ than til the mrmousnf a life- eotrsuoe into the new life to the help of
Minuter, are made just like other folks. « m, miçi.ttatbns. I want to say to
but I expect they do try harder to be i ^ fouBg her lime to ho you now, in presence of the dead, who

brief she wanted to kiss the children cannot shrink from the praise she would 
good-bye, and one by one they came to not have understood while living, that 
her. She by on nor little white bed a ehatc-cr s-od you goth» from. ssy 
figure of smiling pe.ee. A few late utterances ss a preacher I acMeved bog 
crimson roses stood oo the table, a before you kaew me and received slowly 

within reach of »od ungraciously, as a rock receives the 
suu and rain, which at last disintegrates 
and makes it fruitful, from the hourly 
and unconscious ministry of Desire 
Flint, whose body lies before yon, to 
whoso burial ss her kindred in the 
Lord I invite you, and to whose life I 
recommend you aa to the ‘living epistle* 
which has preached the eternal Gospel 
of Christ better than my ewn lips or

BY BOSS TIBET COOKS.

This was exasperating ; bat be it 
recorded to the honor of our friend’s 
real honesty, that he accepted the re* 
beks, or at least shifted his ground 
thereafter, for all he said was, “Tell 
the deacon I can’t go, possibly. I 
don’t believe Mrs Jones is so ill. She’s 
been eiuk a great while, and I can’t 
leave my sermon.’’

The deaeon hoard these words from 
witbent, for the day was still and hot.
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one whole year with 
iey HiffiMwe. confined 
store attended me 
up to die in this ex» 

lOndition. My mother 
y Dock Blood Purifier, M -a 
owning man grasping foi 
I tried everything before, ij 

en ol which * 
ell and Dock

ick
to m.

plate of oranges wss 
her hand. She had grown thin almost 
to emaciation ; but her face was refined 
into atrange beauty and her great grey 
eyes shone with a languid lustre as 
they fell upon her dear little flock.
(Eddy was a big boy now of 16, but ho 
knelt down by Dee till his head was 
close te *er »wn, and she kissed him 
as if he weçe still a child. :: 1 VV|

‘ Ion must have D«’s Bibb, Eddy, my ovui living. Having been utterly

bottle sev 
m nowwn. 

aavedsçqr-. ......,
QA8PAB DESTj 

Little River, Di^>y »

re

10th, 1894.

IPWKM

I I OBTAIW
yiusoulc.

She did not say, “Remember me,” 
but the boy never 
Bibb either. That

After ehe had kissed the 
others snd shared her oranges among 
them, and they bed loft her in » certain 
awed stillness, yet smiling back to her 
last lovely smite, Eddy and Joe stole 
hack for one mere look, and Joe, 
always the family inquisitor, must 

needs say—
«Dee. ain’t you n bit afraid to die ? ’
Deaire railed wondering. “Afraid!

No, Jnay. Bibb says : ‘Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be Cwwuffffl cS/XtS
afraid.’ Mine isn’t." And her so. CIHUI6HRI 

awer lived in these two hearts as long .
trS hi. wifower. ggri’-g 

with her when she fell asleep. She ha a Br0°chitis> and gives vital strength 
her hand in Helen’#, aad, having md besides It has no eqvial as nour- 
ccod-bye to them both, bad closed her ishment for Babies and Children 
* .Dd her faint, slow breath had who do not thrive, anj,overcome* tS wusn suddenly tho« eye,

opened. Their vaguenaas and langent ^ f Onwlrt,. Ns.tart.

were dispelled, snd under the wan,

white lids, ^ qbe Great Blood and Netro Remedy.

i-

“My dear,” said Mr KieUee, “yon arej
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ally, that the secretary could not be pre
sent- Referring to the excellent service 
thaAhad been done for the society, he 
stated that it was largely owing te^ bis 
energy and enthusiasm that the society 
is now in such a flourishing condition. 
The society was organized on Dec. 10th, 
1789, and is the oldest agricultural 
society in the Dominion, and with one 
exception, in America. The membership 
now numbers 115 members, about double 
that of any two other societies of the 
kind in the county, of which there are 
six. The society he stated is now strong- 

, er and better prepared to do good work 
Castle ehoitly after the adjournment of lban ever before. Excellent addressee 

» the Council «« take ii that he had were given by Dr. Borden, M. P ;Dr. 
been .worn a member of the Privy C.rnn- McKay, Bnpt. of Mmtation. ;Prof. 

• oil of Greet Brilein so Ibet at tbe hour William
. of bis death he was the Right Honorable BroWDi c. Archibald, C. R. H. Starr, 

Sir John S. D. Thompson. The blow is e. C. Johnson, Dr. DeWitt, R. W. Starr, 
so sudden and severe that the measure of J. W. Caldwell, F. M. Logan, « • •
Octale not eaulytakcn.The char*-
1er, Ihe career end the .emcee of the The mM,, il0ughl . cloee

lata hour by singing “Auld Lang

THE ACADIAN.
* Are about all to liani. 
and we have one of tlh 
largest and best selectti 
Stocks in Town.
our stock: oi

WOUVILLE, N. S., DEC. 1«. 1894.

Death of Canada’s Premier.

Canada is shocked and deeply pained 
at tbe sudden taking off of her foremost 
citizen, the head ot the Government 
A despatch received by the ^cadian on 
Wednesday afternoon announced that 
the Premier died suddenly at Windsor

%
WILD BE

CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERE.
rUfëgitepùS-i.t

'en for Holiday Shopping.
M°LEOD’S CHINA!

GLASS! Hdkfs. In Jap 
Initial ; also, B 
er», 85 Cents t

Dry Gooi 
place int

Perhaps this list -ill help yen in ratting your selection,
Men’s Pur Coats,
Men's Per Gloves,

• Men's For OdHere,
3 K Men's Winter Glov s,
S g M.u'a Mufflue, .....
5 8 Mon’s Silk Soarfs,

81 SS86SS*
0 « Meu’a Fine Underwear,
1 5 M eh’I Cloth ip g,
{jj x, Men's Hats and Caps,
0 Men’s Gaiter»,
$ Men’s Braces,

EARTHENWARÏ
LAMPS!

G LAMP GOOD!
WONDERFUL SHOW OF

Christman Goods ! Ladies' Far Capes, pg| 
Ladies’ Fur Gloves,
Ladies’ Fur Collars and Muffs 
Ladies’ Dog Skip Jackets, ^

- ■ -mmm ~ . a Ladies' Fur Lined Circulars.FroirDOermany, France, %stna, Jap- HMBl 
an, England and the United axaie». ^5rc-;

**SEB FUTURE ADVS., HAND-BILLS AND POSTERS.** Underwear,

1000 Diamond ^agTment and Wing Ring^ UjW H^chieh, ^ 
300 Gold and Silver Sings—kept m stock for sate. L>dk8- Cl0lb skina.

Kent ville, Oct. 30th, 1894.

g
X W. G. and R 

are the b<
tr ia very large. Anyone wanting Good* 

ia these lints will save money by ia 
spec tin g our Stock before purchasirç, 
elsewhere. Our prices are very W 
ns wp. have bought $ the right ml 
kete, and from The right people, Salk 
faction guaranteed.

distinguished statesman will be wntten a J 
at length by able pet s. T|*Story of Syne.” 

e his political life would be interesting if 
not fascinating. Beginning in n humble 
way, he entered the profession of law 
where be Won fame as an able and in
dustrious advocate; lu the legislature of

5mm mtm:
BBS. A Tribute to Hiss Graves.

DENT’S L
Plymouth Buck 

made. Bent's St

1 . 1 Dear Miss Graves,—We, the under
signed ladies of Wolfville, would take 
this opportunity of giving expression to 

bis proviace be soon became the directing our feelings of. respect for you as the 
mind and won the admiration and rs- principal ef Acadia Seminary, 
teem of men of nil parties. Elevated to you took charge of the school in its 
tbe Bench be performed his duties with weaknees, end you have devoted ynur- 
ine same high spit it, ability and upright- Mif to its interests with untiring zeal.

Under your management the school has 
prospered until tl has reached a high 
state of efficiency. The numbers in at
tendance have not been what all could 

Sir John Thompson shewed to the world wisb . bul we Mnn0\ hold you respons' 
ible for this. Tbe general stringency in 
money matters, as well as the opyting of 

miatienesa constitutif! lawyer. Sol^ Academy and College to lady 
far was he from being a seeker after students has had much to do with the at
high Office that when, «non the death of tendance at the Seminary. ......-^j
Sir John Macdonald he was asked to We can assure you that we deeply re
form a government, he declined and the gjet the circumstances in consequence of 
late Sir John Abbot wae entrusted with whicb, as we understand, you have felt 
the task. It was not long however, be- it neces8ary to present your resignation, 
fore our deceased premier was forced to and we sincerely hope that even yet 
take the responsibility which he had once Bomething may be done to induce you 
declined. to withdraw that resignation. Botk in

And nobly has he filled up his duties. any evêi»t, be assured that you have on,
As leader oft strong government he has n^rim*** sympathy. Your love.for 
bad the full trust of his colleagues ; as the work knd your constant attention to 
leader of the dominant party he has had lhe interests of the school, have won our 
the generous support of a friendly parlia- confldence and esteem, and we pray tha1 
ment ; and as the foremost public man the Lord may guide your way and make 
of Canada he has been esteemed by hosts your future no less successful 
in all parties, at home and abroad. Paet b®8 been. I —
Honored by '"• Sovereign in beta* ep- H»E. A^Crew ey,
pomted#one of the arbitrators to tbe Briv M j| Ai Curri* „ W. A. Chipmnn, 
ring Sea Conference at Paris he richly Margaret R. Fitch, Edith G. Fitch, 
deserved to be one of her Majesty’s Privy May S. Freeman, M. E. Sawy er,
Council. The laurel just reached bis L. M. Sawyer, C. E.Chase, 
fcro«»be =»top=«tci.ishcrepbrr=r. “b ^M»’|1 ’ MnRob^W.’sta.T.

From his humble home as an obscure boy Q]a(i78 Starr, „ W. J. Higgins,
to a deathbed in Windsor Castle at the Mrs Jos. Weston, ’ May R. Prat, 
feet of bis Sovereign who had jost honor- Annie L. Prat, Minnie S. Prat,

MnyLKerntted, MnT. ÀlÆta’b pu,lmMter P. J. Kilbride, ot lover- 
road that shines with light of intellect. Mrs D. F. Higgins, .. X. JZ. Chipman, neM p E v owes his life and present 
principle, industry, loyalty and noble Minnie E. Chipman, Nellie P. Chipman, eood.health to tbe life-giving poWere of 

MirF. C. Johnson, Mrs G. E. Bishop, p,nnf.>a Belerv Comnound.
Ot bi.,b.r.cte,b„tll,.lo oeedW .a.di SffiRIJSB

and this fact is tbe highest tribute l<> bB „ r E. Harris, n G. L. Johnson, wflg feared. His nervous system was of more
worth. We have never heard it availed - „ G. C. Johnson, » F. R Morse, 8hattered and broken, he was a stranger who reluctantly withdrew from that or.
even when there were the stronger* Mary R. Crandall, « B. Witter, t0 8|eep and rest, and hie appetite was panj^tion rather than countenance a
motive, to Mi: fc HU friev.d. b.ve SSE2?“ ’SStSi L‘ div.
been legion end hie -.«liticil opponent- M Richard»on, Mery Richevdion, kllotiD„ tt„ mEaicsl ekill bad Med, plant and re
bave reepected bio moderation, fairnew, „ Aubery Brown, Mr« J.R Godfrey, WHe eIpKtiBR him to die. panv. Other gentlemen bave joined ne,
integrity and high purpoer.. E.C. Godfrey, ,, 8. L. Newcomb, Frier,il», woo had n.ed Pajoe’e C.lery and"with oor many yearn of practical ex-

The value of .neb » life U inertia,aide. 5“Kb.on, “ttanî„

It shines- as n light to struggling, am- ,, Fred Woodworth, »i J. S. Morse, (or the efflieted man. The wonderful leflge4-are o^lbe opinion that the 
bilious, worthy your.g men, throwug iie E. J. Bares, M. C. Bar»», medicine soon proved able to cope with ptyyince is already ripe for associating
beams of cheer. It ears to them that a Isabel 8. Wilkins, Emma P. Jones, lbe disease. Five bottles of Paine’s the niinciolesthaf govern tbe building ofiifeo, parity, of tabor, of devotion to  ̂ P^^XitLrcharde which L,

public interest» is honorable to our m,s Avard Woodman, Lou G. Balcom, llinj t0 8ay “I feel myself a new man.” hitherto been ilanted only with a view 
humanity ; that success is within the „ J. L. Franklin, Mr* B. O. Davison, We give Mr Hilbrlde’s letter in full, it to profits. In] the ornamental shade
reach of men now as in ages of the past, J. Brison, » L. W. Sleep, grarhically sets forth his struggles with, treea uaeJ within our parks, may be
•StZtT^ U-6" ” Ï 0",er- T'" Bertta Qntan ’ St Æm ««*4" •» ^
services of an ah|e upright man a» ad- Bh,a Frsnklin, - .. -Irene Z Fitch, ery Compound, having just finished the haps equally as beautiful and inviting,
mmistrator of public affairs ere appre- Mis L. E. Duncanaon, Annie E. Fitch, Qfth bottle. It is impossible for me to especially whej laden with flowers or
dated by the best elements of ih.- nation» Eliza.M. Wallace, Mrs F.J. Porter eay 8ufficieDt, or find words strong lQCcioUe fruite.l I may here enumerate, «... « «, . ,
and are of great piyflt to nil. Mr. E. P. Bowlre, Anm. O. MoW; enough to pr.im P.in.’. Cdlery (W mMtJ| SjSL, fllyflrWare. Carvers. FlSfi SOtS, Table

Umttmnnr con, try de-,,.,.., be, Xw.ta If Liieil, my,elf n new men. the infinito rari.t. of their ci—-------------------- ' J Pocket CUtlerV.
ltew.,1 ennebed wttb the ml... "fit. IxJ„,M 8. P.lmeter, Mr.Frjd Brown, gii month! no I wuon tbe brink of in. follow.: Chegy, pear, plum, nectarine, 3110 r'OCKet VrUUCry.

agsa*. mr skates in all sizes !
jjiïgp ^ « SLEI0H"BELLS| WHIPSi 60AT RuBES 1

sH;.; |B,r. EHSSSa Carriage and Horse Rugs !
those or hutnanity itself. „ John Fullerton, A.ida D. W. Blair, rggUme work. nut bearing trees can be judiciously in- -

The suddenness of -ffirr J.,huV Géorgie D. Pal meter, .Mrs A. V. Rand, “The use of yonr Compound has given terspread to Iproduce further results. STOVES AND TIN W ARE 1
indeed a striking reminder V» all that AHce M. Borden. U. A. Armstrong, vde rest and sweet sleep, and I can now Upon the effective arrangement of these ^
Ufa annota audit, be., prl.ee.“w^&, M™C.W*F?tcb, ïn^lTr' «S f ? ?*“ ‘Jcnl- J. L. FRANKLIN.

• btld X»m ‘mure end fo, . bnef Annie Fitch, ,, JcbnO.Pinco, fourten v.era When! commer.'rd ,UIe- Mmbmed ,wllh 1"ld'“P= l!lr‘c’
space only ; bat it i, nleo a, a call to the Mrs L. E. Woitm.m, n C.R.H. Starr, ^bine Paine’s Celery Compound my "ous, will depend the success of the pro-
beet eervice for truth and one’, country " P. M. Kempton, n R. Sandford, weight we. 1441be ; now I weigh M8 lbe. Ject- Thi. will also introduce us to the
while etrength remain.. Mr. J. W. Beckwith. f ,5, gainjnf, in ge,h every d»y ; my Pr°M™ Pll#“S «W <* * «>“. i>»'"

A great man. a prince among men he. Horap Notes. ïfa^ïi "SSÎÎ- b.:;°4eady bean
fallen eeleep. and we my with gg|hi| »aÉ-:... ------A’, if I had only known of this life raving secured fet.ttw pnrpeeee, ;Sottd -trK

— ...... ttQnnd ntah^ «wet peinca. Mr Geo. \\ o.d, nor clever horermen, l ,.earg 4E0 , would have escaped an appreciative view to theAnd tl„ht, of angel, ring the. i thy S?t?m. Drivil pTtT. men, diy. and night. offenWogte commUng/odvanmgm
«at.” « driver of the Kentville Driving Park.” ,ud Thank God the teriible man’, permanent borne

—................. He t, tbeen ymentbateverpnt .hor.. :imaTbave pawed,I hope never to re- 1'eat. Theintenrivo iratem in soli cnl.
FThe Agricultural Society Dinner. ttlt'thPJÏta Howlirieb I could reach tbe ear Itnre will be conserved. With our in-

bold enough to predict that the mne 6te;y man ic Caneda-thoee whe are , creasing wealth ond pr.duct.ve civilua- 
in 2 25 by Pilot Jr., the 15tb of last 8uffering as I once sutTered—how I would lion these fruit grove, will yield ranch 
August, will not be beaten next,season . â «jth on my knee. I money annually to meet tbe require-
at Kentvule. woald aek them to give Paine’e Celer mente of famillaa with moderate incomee.

Billmont, a three-year-old gelding, by Compound a fair trial and I feel cony 1 In the province this will mark an ad- 
Bampart, was driven from Wolfville to dent they would blese me afterwards fi- j 
Windsor last Saturday afternoon, e die- my recommendation, 
tance of 18 miles m one hour and twenty- ;

-»«-■ J3&SÏÏI
a uioken-down nervens system, use 
Paine’s Celery Compound ; it will thor
oughly restore you physically and other-

Liberal Discount For Ci
1 Out H0n*.f„-i.hi-g K

Coatee, Etc.
We have aomethiug for every puree, something lor every person, an a, .

DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOWE. »
Order by mail and save money. WIND 8 Q K ■

Produce of all kinds taken in i 
change for goods; Eggs wanted 
25c.

I
T. L. Harvey, Gent’s Fancy S 

see theJ. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.. ness that marked him through life. Call- 

. ed a pen by ths Kad.r cf tfcc Govorn- 
ment, Sir John A. Macdonald, to take 
the difficult office of Minister of Justice,

Wolfville, Dee. Gth, 1894. 49
AB'Difwts hf 4*’Higlrt Corrected.

WATCHMAKER * JEWELLER.
WOI.FVII.I.I’., ». S.

They are the ntTO LET!
Two Rooms over my store euitabli 

for Lawyer, Tailor, Dress-maker ot 
any'like office.

21
one of the best legal minds of the day. 
Eminently judicial he commanded ad- ROSCOE & DENNISON. Ladies’ “Invac 

wear, Ladies’ Ov
W. E, ROSCOE.

F, J. PORTER,HARRY !„ D1SKI80N. CHENILLEBartiater, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collet- 
tion of debts.

Fir» insurance in reliable English Com-

W. K ROÇPOB.
Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 

ProbatiT Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given to collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English 

Companies.

Wolfville, Deo. 6th.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW
oMcai

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur
ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAP ROTATE.

Kentville, Aug. 24th, ’94.

DR. WM. A. PA
zdekttx:ks Be it Mi;Windsor. 3ST. 8.

N. B.—Mr Rowoe will be in Windier 
on Thursday of every week, remainder 
of time at his office in Kefatville.

^ .̂..............~
co»be»p«»pe»ce.

of the AGxnu.

O*
ALL KINDS of Dental
A Crown »nd Bridge woi
Office upstairs in Shaw’s 
opposite American House

You. will find ut? ut our uç* stand iucan always depend | 
on the Goods sold at 1

White Hall,
KENTVILLE.

i*iwsaaa*«ei!ss ssssK**s*s®ira

aÀ Step from Mamty. Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meati, 

■ Hams, Bavon, Bologna. 
So usages, and all kind» 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Dnncanson,

©
THE ACAI4To the Editor

Mr Editor,—la the Orchardist ef the 
11th, I ohierve e characteristic writing 
signed G. E. DeWitt. I do notthmk 
the local press the place to air petty spite. 
I prefer to meet this new-comer to our 
town in a personal encounter and dis
cuss hia new difficulty. I will not stoop 
to his level to reply or notice bis baie al
lusion. Sen Ps. 7ib, 15th end 16th, snd 
11th—12. Yours truly,

<3
œthan y<mr

Nervous System com
pletely Broken 

Bow».
NO SLEEP ! NO APPETITE ! 

Bednood to à Skeleton.

n WOLFVILLE, N. S., Ito
Local and Pro
Bend Ike edvi. in thin i3

ELEGANT NEff DESIGNS AT 
MODERATE PRICES. ,,

CHRISTMAS.! Call on J. F. Ararat: 
He handles the best gi

Mr Collishaw, repreae 
i perial Oil Company, has 

this week.

; ; Ray.m O. Morse, d
married at Psahoiy, Mas 
to Miss Nettie Saunders.

Kings College, Winds 
I course of lectures this wi 
I to be delivered in Convc

It U reported that the 
the Acadia Athemnum sc 
special interest. Dr. Jo 
his able addresses.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, class 
a Thanksgiving Sermon 
Advance. The sermon 

I s Union Thanksgiving 
pool, where Mr Fash 
Baptist church.

The Rhetorical Ex' 
Jiiniot class will be give 
on Tuesday evening, 1
J»» j< n«n mA <vmtf

B ... and gentlemen ef abili 

the exhibition will be o

But a small audience 
monic Concert Co., at 

I ment in College Hall c 
last. Those who did g 

B . fled with the concert 
ringing was excellent, 
Mr Newman and Mrs 1 
enjoyed.

It is probable tha' 
H society of Acadia Uni
■ able to secure a lecti 

of December. The cc 
responded with seve:

l politicians, but owinf 
elections and nume 

I different parts of the 
unable to secure a 
tiens and announcem 
later.

The first of a cours»
■ ed for this winter b 

Wolfville Division, S 
Monday evening in 
The speaker on tbit 
E. Corbitt, Esq., of 
ject being “The Ev:
on.l »U= W... Ont
well filled. MrCorl 
forcible speaker, and 
tion of the audieru 
As a temperance sp 
tanUge of'knowing

■ and the experiences 
before and since l 
*ith tht temperan

■ very interesting. 6
■ business man of
|^v energetic and faillit

er. At the close 
Wm. Brown, of Lo'

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Fan 
Soap, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Christ
mas Confectionery, Home made ad 
Imported, Toys, Books, Games, etc 

good assortment of Fancy ani 
other articles too numerous to uicntioe 
ah of which »iU be sold.5* the: low?* 
price consistent with the value of lb 
article. Call and inspect before gem; 
elsewhere, W elf ville Candy Kitobe 
and Ten cent Store.

MRS W. TEMPLE TIERS.

pains's celbry compound saves the

LIKE OP A POSTMASTER.
C. Archibald.

Parks, and
Scientific Home Garden Co.”

“Suburban

BSEP^^ goal to arrive.
once in the Fruit Land Co., and owner6 fn.» i '   

than half the stock therein, but Per Schooner “Booiform,” a Cargo of

OLD SYDNEY MINES COAL I
i from the original 
tatiobi of that com- Also in stock: Hard and Soft Coals in all sizes.

Nothing but the very best grades handled. The public are invited to call or 
write for prices before purchasing elsewhere.

ter ’Phone 26.

J. F. Armstrong & Co.
Wolfville, Got. 3l«t, 1894.

NOTICE.
ulation of freeknow- I wish to notify the residents of I 

Wolfville that 1 have leased and fitted| 
up the shop formerly occupied by I 
Watson Dnncanson, whore I intend til 
kacp for sale, Fresh, Smoked and Silt j 
Fish. Shop to be opened to the pub*J 
lie Dec. 12, 1894. All orders prompt*! 
ly attended to and delivered (withii j 
the town) frçc of charge. Patronage| 
solicited.

C. W. STRONG, 
Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1894.

Seasonable Goods !it E. S. DeWi 
Bertie Quinn,
Blits Franklin, - n arenp» eiio 
Mr# L. E. DuncanaoP, Annie E. Fitch, 
Eliza M. Wailacp, Mr# F. J. Porter 
Mrs E. P. Bowl#», Annie O. Moran, 

m G. W. Mssitis, , Mrs S. P. Hs*!e«, 
Bessie P. Cog-well, Annie B. Randall 
Louise S. Palmeter, Mrs Fred Brown, 
Jessie Brown,

BEST
e*

value for little money i 
is secured by using

Woo dill’s 
German 

Baking 
Powder.Wolfville, N. S., December 12th, 1894.

MILLINERY, NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
\J 01*1 CE is hereby given that Walt 

Brown, of Wolfville, in the conn 
of Kings, merchant, lately doing basim 
under the style and firm of Bros 
Munro & Co . has by deed of assign^ 
dated the 16th day of October, 18s 
granted and assigned to me, the undi 
signed, all his teal nod personal e*U 
and property cf all kinds in trust for t 
benefit of all his creditors ns the- 
mentioned. The said deed is on file 
tbe office of tbe Registrar of Deeds 
Kentville in the esid county,, and

!• required to pey'eqt of the proceed. "

2nd. Certain preferred claims in older 
as therein mentioned.

3rd. Certain preferred claims pro r«“*

5th. Claim, of ail other creditor.

THOMAS L. HARVEY.
A6sioke«.

Wolfville, Oct. lTtli, 1894.

Trimmed Hats for $1,00, $2.00, $2.60 and upwards. Call and See them. 
Hats formerly $1.35, cow 90c. $1.00 Hat. reduced ts 50o. Sailors, 40o- 
If you have out got your Winter Hat, now ie the time.
Full line Stamped and Fancy Goods to select from.

16o. Tray Cloths, 15 to 75c. Tea Cover», 50c. Bureau Scarf., 60c.

The annual dinner of the King’s 
County Agricultural Society was held on 
Wednesday evening at the American 

this town. Owing to the disagree
able state r.f the weather some were no 
doubt pievented from attending, notably 

• the honored secretary,—George Hmnil- 
- ton. Esq. There was, however, a good 

of members and invited

Tidies,
upwards.

Nice Line Silks for Fancy Work.
Ladies' Cashmere Hose, 35c to 75o. a pair.
Fairy Wardroye—SowctiuMg entirely sew. W»l! 

their dolls.
Nice assortment of Linen and Silk Hdkfs. Special line of the Jattcr at 20c. 

Mail orders filled promptly.

Hoi
Yours Truly,

Me. Archibald.• ■
fe-

Weifviile, Dee. 3rd, 1894.The hla<*.k two-year-old filly 
Jingle, sired by Allright, dam Jingle, 
ef Frenchman 2.243/, that was laffl 
the Avon Hotel, Windsor, last Saturday 
njghtf wne won by B. H. Armstrong, 
Eeq., of this town, who has sold hev to 
F. J. Porter.

Mi# 

ed at
Runaways are becoming quite fashion, 

able in Wolfville 4>f late. The first one 
we have to chronicle this week is that of 
Friday morning. Mr Frank Gertiidge, 
of Gaspereau, while standing on hie sled 
in front of the nhop occupied by Mr 
Chas. Strong, a small boy with a whip 
frightened hi. hone, and etirttag eud- 
denlv, broke the rein., throwing Mr 
Gertridge o«L end de.hed down Meta
Street nt » twn.mlnuta clip. A. he ______________ ______ _____ _____________________
turned the corner of Men ami Chapel ^ cinccted from Sydney, per Scbr. “iUrotd Borden,”
ta"'l taf.Tb ,*edPl Ju^ûn O -80 Bit OLD filNis SYDNEY COAL In ,tore Whit, Aeh, free

unie up ^Chapel Street. Vith the er- r.T-^Œn to U»« U»—• ^

exception of the tori of a few board. SPRING HILL Coal alway. in .took and pnccs r.gbt, 
from the top of the .led no damage,™ , saf TEL

ii bei of the mem
bers of the Union Agricultural Society, 
of Cornwallis. The fair tex was repre
sented but not in so large numbers as

ion

now in perfect health through 
no otber agency than Paine’s Celeiy 
Compound. You may nse- these 
mente as you cbeosç.”

the:
Pj Hardwick & Randall.Pilot Jr., 2.21, is the.only horse that 

was ever put in the 2.30 iist, at the Kent
ville Driving Park, though the track wae 
built in 1877 and there hare beetf 
every year since.

Richard Starr, has procured a weanling 
filly, sired by that grand old horse, Ram
part, that had for her dam Grace Darling,
wL “Dickered'

Wolfville, D=«W 6th.might have becq desired, 
which wr.s made by some of the speakers. 
The dinner was complete in all its ap- 

ig the greatest cudit 
House cuisine. The

The Countess Of Aberdeen, who is now 
residing in Montreal, addressed the 

of that city recently on the work 
of the National Councils. She is enthus
iastic in the wolrk of encouraging progress 
among the women of Canada. *-

SYDNEY GOAL ! off r
long tabic, p.
and fairly groaned under their load of 
dsliced*», which were done ample juitice 
to by &11. After the wenl. of lhe inner 

bed beu,J «rtUfied,. Prerident Tore 
lu» few wettchreen Word., called the

bay a handsome

«emen^be ‘«hoold 

mtage of the first

old filly.ired by St. John’s, N. F., has had a serious 
financial panic. IU Banks and|ten mer- •tirring address. 

furcUEed by the cl
1

cantile firms suspended business. Af-
.MrL,W. dh.ni.

MrtW.À.
WALL STREETfair, iu the Iriand appear to bo in a 

desperate elate.
Su IS.:

4 VAUGHN. in
- :«i. .■ -y .w oy Rev. R. T. Thompébn, D. D„ P.-ofedor m\r~.ai.asS aarO—Tfrrr,"'.'n

CARVERb

CU
RT

A
IN

S 
!



0 A D I A NSsw£35

A___  — T1>, *, WE HAVE NOT THE

ifM LOOK DOWN THIS LIS I <Bpt ft a M’ arger Stock . .
. than Ever Before

Ü L< EflftHD MHS BàZftRA
FOR 1894.all to lianS 

e one of thi 
best selected

But we have a wcll-aelected stock of

1 Choice Xmas Groceries !
* Confectionery, Green and 

Dried Fruits; Candied

JUST OPENED A.T THE

—OF LADIES — WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.wn.
•o ok o:

MANTLES,
yjjjackets,

and furs.

Peels, Spices $ Fla
voring Extracts.Hdkfs. In Japanese 811k, hem stitch, with 

initial ; also, Brocade 811k. Cashmere Muffl
er», 25 Cents te 86 Gents !

Our Stock is Larger and Finer 
than ever "Before.

Everything to be thought of in tho line of Present, and 
Novelties.

Immense Line of Dolls and Books 
for Children !

tsr Don’t faifto rail and inspect before purahasing.

Also a Fine Display ofHEN WARE' 
MBS!
<AMF «SOBS'

Fancy CMia & Glassware.
gs-ÿ-Plcase sep oar Stock and prices 

before you buy.W. C. and R. Collars, Cuffs & Shirts 
are the best fitting goods in the 

market !

lyone wanting Qoo4 
save money by it 

c before parch aria 
prices are very loi 
t in the right m, 
! right people, Sail

The Latest Styles and Newest 
Finish!

GASH LÏÂÜERS FOR DEC
EMBER.

4 lbs. New Val. Raisins 25c.
4 lbs. New Currants 25o.
Rich French Cream Mixture 10c. lb. 
Rich Chocolate Creams 20c.
A Fancy China Mug 5c.
A Fancy China Cup and Saucer 10c.

OTHER GOODS MARKED LOW.

ROCKWELL A CO.
DENT’S UNLINED KID GLOVES I

Plymouth Buck Gloves, $1.76 to $2.00 are the best 
Dent's Scotch Knit Gloves are the wannest.

I.
AT THE

:ount For Ci

Glasgow House BANKRUPTmade.kinds taken in i 
Eggs wanted

Please keep in mind 
ottr ' recen t Cash quota
tions on Oil. Sugar, etc.

Gent’s Fancy Slippers a very complete line, ask to
see the

They are the newest thing in Slippers.

L. Harvey,
0th, 1894. 49 S ALEI“NULLIFTRR” Fur Capes, Collars, Caps and 

Muffs—in Greenland Seal, 
Grey and Black Lamb, 

Beaver, Astrachan, 
sa“Jr v# and Coney.

■

LETI We pay highest prices 
for Eggs, Butter> etc.rev my store suitabln 

lilor, Dress-maker ot] STILL GOING ON AT THELadies’ "Invader" Overboat, high cut and good 
Ladies' Over gaiters in Black ana Brown. Telephone, 37.

Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Ike. 6th, 1894. '

Open Evenings.F. 3. PORTER, wear.

WITTER STORE,
WOLFVILLE.

. 6th.

C. H. BORDEN.
DRESS GOODS !

MANTLINGS.
our ssâü*

the Lowest.

R ORDER NOW
Fait A—

Christmas Locals.

JUST RECEIVED!DR, WM, A. PAVZAMT,
3DB3STTIST.

i it Mt] L. L. Raisins 15c. lb. at Porte,’,.
Left Hand Moustache Cup, et Porter V 
Freeh Fig, and NuU 15c. lb. at Per- 

ter'e. ~ fzy ^ ;L •; ; - 3c '
all KINDS of Dental Work dun.. 
A Crown and Bride, work a .pecialty. Per Schr. “Greville

150 Bbls. Flour, “Ocean.”
110 Boxes Raisins.

5 Bbls. Currants.
25 Half Chests Tea.
25 Boxes Soap. , .

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Deo. 6, 1894.

ut> at our oçv» stand kj PRICES AWAY DOWN FOR

The Xmas Trade !
Cashmere and Silk Mufliers at 

Borden’s.
Raisins and Currants, 4 lbs. for 55c. at 

Porter’s.
ser Fur Caps cheap and good at 

Borden’s.
One. ton of Mixed Candy at 10c. lb.

Shirts at

alace Block :

THE ACADIAN.id Salt Meat»} 
icon, Bolognaj 
and all kindq 
in 'stock.

i & Duncanson,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 14, 1894.

“molÆN£oth«,
A.NEVSTOCK! NEW STYLES!

address.

Trimmed Millinery 'at Half 
Frice.

Boy’s Overcoats at Halt
Local and Provincial. Men’s Knitted Night 

_%sjden’«. .Xfcilly ij
Fresh Lily Çhoc. Cseams, 20c. lb. al

Shall We Have One ? .

We have heard several of our promin
ent young merr talking of late, with is- 
ference to the advisability of organizing WSJE”.,
a debating society. There is no qneation ■ *0 " ,
** t. the usefulness of organiza- “
tion. No better way of bringing out 
the ideas, nnd instilling new ones into

Read the advs. in this iaaue.

[STMAS.S Call on J. F. Armstrong for coal. 
He handles the best grades st lowest

Mr Collishaw, representing the Im- 
has keen in town

Price.
O. D. HARRIS,

Jackets, Gymnasium ter Samples sent to anyi and Saucers, Fituejjj 
Handkerchiefs, Christ- 
ery, Home made and 
h, Books, Games, etc, 

of Fancy and
perlai Oil Company, 
this week. Groceries almost given away for one 

week at Porter’».
sar CM! •« BoM.iP. for Wool Under- 

wear, his prices beat them all.
Go to the new Kandy Kitchen for 

Chocolate Creams from 20c. up.
yy- Men’s Full Dress open front and 

envelope backSbirts at Borden’s. .

sortaient 
o numerous to mentii 
ill be sold loi* 
; with the value of I 
tad inspect before goi 
llfville Candy Kite!

WolfyliteP October iftii, 1894. f^Uck Sales in Men’s Ihtdenvea.r and Top Shirts. 
Extra Value in Dress Goods, Fla nn dettes, Ladies 
Vests, Grey Flan n ets, and Grey Cottons.

f Mrm o. Memê,
married at Peabody, Mass., on 29lb ult,
to Miss Nettie Saunders.

flay, when the issues of politics, and the 
various social problems are being so 
much discussed, it is the privilege and 
duty of every young man to be posted, 
and qualified to form an opinion on these 
matters. The young men of to-day are 

to legislate for the country, and 
to wield the sceptre of law and justice. 
Organizations of this kind are be
ing conducted in many of the towns and 
villages throughout this province, with 
interest and profit to the members.

GALL AND INSPECT !is to have aKings College, Windsor, 
course of lectures this winter. They are 
to be delivered in Convocation Hall.

BIG SALE IN HANDKERCHIEFS I
, TEMPLE PIERS. 1 50 Dozen to sell out before Christmas.

Kandy kitchen opposite.The^Bnnk^ * QUr FÛlO LlUC Of GrOCCrlCS, &C.

iSg&j&hagf sntsBfixitok, a'...,;. « »,...»

New Lip. Poet, latency Bind!,» R. B. HARRIS,

also large line Bible?, Bound Books,
«te., at Wolfville Book Store. f

b»mwSi“.Thy S«ÈËPwÈÊÊÊ?*It"tm*1' Silver Moon” Base Burner

in W W SHHI F^*lLeadsLttihasnoEqual.

8”'»,.s,.« ..,vR w.-a- ss.rmBWtwenty in operation in WolfvtUo, givu® prCnet
-B. Eoll St 1 gtove-pipo Elbows, Coll Hods, Etc. Plumbtug and Eurnanes 

ava l s* IVo guarantee satisfaction.

THE RUSH IS FOR BOOTS AND SHNES.
Full Line of SKATING BOOTS. 1ST Driocs Away Down.

>TICE. It is reported that the laat meeting of 
the Acadia Athenmum society was one of 
special interest. Dr. Jones give one of 
his able addresses.

notify the residents of] 
1 have leased and fitted] 
formerly occupied by] 

inson, where I intend to] 
Fresh, Smoked and.Silt] 
o be opened to the pub*] 
194. All orders prompt*■ 
> and delivered (withiij 

of charge. Patronage]

C. W. STRONG, j 
)ec. 6th, 1894.

Sue Early & Secure Bargains.Rev. Z. L. Fash, class of '91, publishes 
a Thanksgiving Sermon in the Liverpool 
Advance. The sermon was preached it Many of our prominent lawyeis, oratuia 

and politicians trace their first effort to 
societies of this kind. Why should not 
Wolfville hav. oae 1 We ore behind in 
hardly anything. Let us heat what the 
young men have to say on the question.

e Union Thanksgiving service in Liver
pool, where Mr Fash is pastor of the
Baptist church.

. Wolfviile, Beocuikr 14th, 1894.

1894.SEPTWolfville, November 14tb, 1893.The Rhetorical Exhibition of the 
Jiinior class will be given in College Hall 
on Tuesday evening, 18th Inst. As the 
tin» in longe .«A ennutina many ladies 
end gentlemen ef ability, it is expected 
the exhibition will be of e high order.

But a small audience greeted the lïër- 
monic Concert Co., et their entertain
ment in College Hell on Friday evening 
list. Those who did go, were well satis
fied with its concert. The qnsrtette 
singing was excellent, and the solos by 
Mr Newman and Mrs Taylor were much 
enjoyed.

m

iIT Aimstrong.

Mr Editor,—In a lata issue of the 
Acadian I strove to impress the people 
of this community with the benefit of a 
college education in conducting a physi-

Fail Clothing !e*
value for little money] 
is secured by using

Ladies’ ■ 
bound and Velve 
lined, at Borden’s.

cal contest. The educated man also ^ew Fjgj, Malaga Grapes, Florida 
Iwww'e great udvairtage in. ine • 14,- gtangM,T. oases, ai thé'®wâ, Kiiohen 
important field of literature. The in. opposite the Bank, 
feiiority of a literary article composed Craped Tissue, Celluloid, Tissue Ms- 
by one^not college bred, can her.adii,  ̂ ^

jooted even by the most careless observer.
The weakness of the uneducated lies 
chiefly in lheir inability to use classical 
woids. It is seldom that a production of

Ill’s
man
taking

Powder.

-AT-

CALDWELL’S IIt is probable that the AtheLsmm 
will not be

Have you seen the Dolls at the VVolf- 
ville Book Store Î The largest aesoit- 
ment ever shown here.

Mixture

L. w. SLEEP.society of Acadia University 
ibis to sienre a lecturer for the month 
of December, The committee have cor
responded with several leading Liberal th. unlettered averages more thin two 
politicians, but owing to the impending or three classical words to the line. In 
election* and numerous meetings in the last issue of the Aoadm 
different parts of tho provinsse, thoy ire appears an editorial article wmch aver- 
unable to «core a spaaker. Explana- age. five. Knowing that the excellence 
tiens and announcements will be made of an author dependr-upon hie ability to 
yater use classical words, an individual had ?

’ either better seek a college education or B
The first of a course of lectures, arrang- oll hC|)e8 0f a literary

ed for this winter by the members of ,Brae article intimates that some
Wolfville Division, S.’of T.rwas-bald,an... ^ ^tizena through the columns of t CaM ^ Saucers, Vases, and Fancy 
Monday evening in the Baptist church- ^ Acadian, are assuming an hostile Wnre we trike the lead. Elegant Chinn 
The speaker on this occasion was Geo. ition toWftr<jg the young men of Cup and Saucer for 16c. Wolfvi.le 
E. Corbitt, Esq., of Annapolis, hi. sub- Ifyou h,ve „ot the lesrniog of Bookstore,
iect being “The Evils of Intemperance, ( MBt() j WJ J0D| oIl citizen, beware- What about tiMse^e?! 
and the Way Ont." Th. stah w With SSÇ3SSP i-~ ™ria. nl- &mb5o k!!!|s
well filled. Mr Corbitt is e praeticsl and rach „ Wdge. y.u will only P-P
lorcihle speaker, and held the close alte ■ an .bjed of contempt to the Men's-Felt Sock on* Lnmher-
tion of the andier.ee for over an hour (rltercity," The young Acadia UÇ ^bbet, TJescone Boots in Re.l
As a temperance speaker he has the ad- ,ludent ca„ compoiedly til down to his Grain and Bla, k. just the thing for told 
vantage of' knowiog whereof he speaks, clMiea, }...sir.or, copy out a few words weather, at Bolden’s, 
and the experiences he related of bis life ^ Me 0,erc„ma. Vialt.
before and since he associated himself 
with thi» temperance movement weie 
very interesting. Mr Corbitt ie an active

made of pure Granulated 
Sugar, only 10c. per lb. at the Kandy 
Kitchen opposite the Bank.

10c. Counter will open at the Wolf
ville Book Store on Monday, Dec. ITth. 
Great Bargains this year.

Wolfville, Sepl 19ih, l894. »V:>L.

Children’s Snitsfrom, $1.76 to $6.26. 
Boys’ do from $6.25 to $7.00.

$8.00 to $16.00.

if ASSIGNMENT. Mhereby given that Waiter 
Wolfville, in the county 

chant, lately doing businW 
yle and firm of 
has by deed of ; 
llh day of October, 1894, 
unsigned to me, tho under- 
s real nnd personal estât* 
ci ali kinds in trust for t 
I his creditors as the!? 
Ihe said deed is on file »* 
the Registrar of Deeds* 
the an id county,, and 

eof may hé inspected ai™ 
oHico in Wolfville afa* 
tyme thereof the «selx-** 
pay out of the proceeds

Do you want a Reefer, Overcoat» 
Ulster or anything in Ready made Clotb- 

O Î If BO call at Borden’s. » 400^ & Saturday.æ tt t*Men’s
Men’s Pants from $1.00 to $4-00- 
Boys’, Youths• and. Men’s Reefers.

t Line Xmas Cards andSee our lïle 
Calendars for Will be in WolviUe every

Wolfville Book Store.

,D c^sSi"^* Men’s Fall Overcoats.
Men’s Etoff Pants and Smox.

F copia 
good arti is honeefly ^

Tliis

GRANBY RUBBERS.
They Wear like Iron.

k

^ "”d
un preferred claim, in a,W

Ifessfi
Alarc?U1o0nts«oatSd18rite 

A job lot of Dado Shades at 50c. 
Ru if Need of Bugs ! Window Shades & Shade Clotl^ 

Curtain Poles from 5 it to 12 ft.

wS
beat ai!Cold in the head—Nasal Balm gives 

instant relief ; speedily cures. Never
inShirt, and Tta

.,w,..iHpS=5-^gs. Buga.iis of all other creditors

upon signing deed wi 
m the date thereof.

fails.
energetic and faithiul temperance work- 
er. At the close of his remarks Rev 
Wm. Brown, of Lower Horton, was «di
ed an and responded with a short and

telaSna’l HktoïiWI Exhibition In 1897, 

to commemorate the 400th anniversary 
of the discovery of Canada by Cabot, 

stirring address. Excellent music was ia Stating the matter, expect-others ^ ^ Ü‘e Cll<lir °* ** °h'lnll‘ “d lug tbs exhibition to be held in that city

ict if You are

jCXt z GOOD WORK - 
■ iîepoirwy and Ctfrfns 

>„'. .. >.wl

Come and
ALSO, Whips. Bf

Wm- R<

ÎOMA8 L. HARVEY- 
Jet. ITth, 1894. At"U

L STREET Drjf Hamw. Wolfville, Aug 30th, 1884.Leu than two weeks to Christmas. !»W. A Raid, Dressmaker, will he

S&SÏ Wolfville, N. 8.MIN ABB’S HONEY BALSAM,fonce
tried, always used.

( ”

tf

3,

.
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1894. THE 1894. TO BUILDERS;-JOBS W. WAM.ACE,

BMHMSTEMT-IAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER. ETC 

M» Geocrei Agent f.r Fin. ud 
Lira InsmuitoE.

WOLFVILLE *. n.

W. P. Blenkrorm,

Yarmouth Steamship Co.THE WHTIE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.
“For Sod end Hmt and Mûrie» Land."

D*. EVAN'S OPEN LETTER. Ill
J'lit received—a conanment of

M&. I Pine Doors, Sashes; Would 
ç Inga, Gutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons rmui,. 
ing building material wonld do well t0 
inspect this clock and obtain prices V 
fore placing their order, elsewhere' 
Designs and. estimates for everything £
ÜZnaC w'°1Sr eoP.p,,cd "Pen short no. 
tice. Write for prices. Orders oolioit.

O. R. H. STAKE, 
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.f 

I^Ager.8 for the Eathbaa Co. - |
Mey 19th 1893. DeSer0nt0'°“V

___________________ _____ An old. bachelor U the tramp of
Conducted by the Ladle, of tbo W. 0 T. P. M:f

(LIMITED)

i kSun.

Golden opportunities do not travel by 
a time-table.

Garfield Tea ia «old by all druggists.

Small eon—Ob, I did. I didn’t aay a 
word till I thank up a lot o' names to 
call him.

Garfield Tea

iaa Koeater and her Parents Enorse 
the Statements Contained in the Open 
Latte*—The doetoi’s action in m»kiag

President-Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Preridento-Mrs J. W. Caldwell, 

Mrs R. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Mise T. Knowlee. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Thornes Harris.

!
the Facta Public 

From the FenneVf San. , v
In an open letter published in the 

Canada Farmer’s Snn of Sept. 19, over 
the signature of Dr Evans, of Elmwood, 

called to the remarkable 
of Mias Christina Koeater, ot North 

Brant, who was attended by the doctor 
in March, 1892, when -offering from in- 

malien of the left lung, which sub 
eequently developed all the signs of eon* 
sumption. In June of the same year 
ska wasted to a skeleton, and was suffer
ing from an intense cough, with pro- 
fan expectoration of putrid matter, ac
companied by hectic fever. Her re
covery waa despaired of until Dr Evans, 
tit a stage when other remedies had prov
ed valueless, administered Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pilla. Within a week the symp
tôme had abated, and a month after the 
change of medicine Mias Koester wag 
able to drive to Elmwood, a distance of 
six miles, and was in good health, except 
for the weakness occasioned by so long 
an illness.

The publication of the doctor's state
ment, of which the above is * ermiensa- 

' ' lion, created considerable interest, es
pecially when it 
Evans was likely to be disciplined by the 
Medical Council for his action ia certify, 
ing to the efficacy of an advertised rem
edy. A representative of The Canada 
Farmer’s Sun was commissioned to care
fully investigate tbo matter and ascer
tain bow far the doctor’s statements 
were corroborated by the patient’s lam-

The Shortest and Most Dljfet 
between NOva Scotia dad the 

United States. 
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Route

f House St DecorativeEvangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department—Mrs Palmeter. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriquin. 
Hygiene and Hcidily—Mrs Reid. 
Flower Mission—Mrs W. Wallace. :-

; ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Dec. 28th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

aick-headache.

PAINTER.Mother—Yon need not have quarrell
ed with that boy." I told you always 
to think before spooking.

Klee ere speedily cured bv Hawkjr’s 
pile cure ^

Oeetosaer—What have you in the 
shape of orange» Î {

Grocer—Weil, we have baseballs.

If your long trouble is of scrofulous 
origin,1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla will ears you.

Yes, said Mr Boorman, women like 
money and money is like women. How 
is that ? inquired bis wife. Money talks.

the head is 
Hawker’s

7.1. XIV.
RE Y00

up SSSSEfSg
‘“d“ kStaiSSiSI «Mention te bueinee. hope, to merit » 

o( the public p.lron«g. *>

WILL
HE

-***- STEEL STEAMER

THE AOAC“BOSTON,” —If
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gs.
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis 
Wke.r ywaiv. at 18 noon, every TUJKo- 
dIy’and FRIDAY, making doàe Con- 
n estions at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all
^Thia^'the fastest steamer plying be

tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms toe most pleasant route be.-* 
tween above points combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New

For all other information apply to - 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. B. C. 
Railwav Agents or to

W. Â. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmonth, Nov. 1st, 1894. _______

SOMETHING NEW 1 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

DR. BÂRSS, Published oa FRIDAY at
WOLFVILLE, KINGS ( 

TURKS :

$1.00 Per Ar
(in AS7ASKS.

CLUBS of five in idvinm

Locel advertising »t ten <

Hates for standing advert

ttSSMBS
must be guaranteed by aom 
party prior to iU insertion.

The Acadia* Job D*fa* 
etantly receiving new type 
and will continue to guaranty 
oa all work turned out.

Newsy cviMMSicaticM 
of the county, or articlea u; 
ot the day are cordially * 
name of the party writing foi 
must invariably accompany 
cation, although the same n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunication 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors * Fr

Sold by all deale# 
receipt ol price, »
DR. L. A. SM Residence at Mr Everettwiëmmville. '

Ils the Idiotie Mistake.

IU <liv« 1,055,000 M.ÛMI tss SSI
BALLOT.

Telephene 739.Established 1809.
L

Omoi Hours : 10-11,m. • 2_ 
à, p. m.

And Refuse it to the Intelligent, Highly 
Educated and Cultured Women of 

the Country.—Mrs 8. A. Cbes- 
ley's Vigorous Reply to Rev.

Dr Cuyltr and Gold win 
Smith on the Franchise 

Question.

11j
Telephone at realdence, No. 38

That stuffed up feeling in 
instantly relieved by naing 
catarrh cure.

We republish the following vigorous! „ Cô1ult_Ze young lady laughed
end breezy letter from the Dartmouth when l bei that joke.
Atlantic Weekly. It prints the woman’s Miu m.—She must have thought aha
aide of a question that “wHI not down” bad nice teeth, 
sad most be discussed whatever may be 
the solution ultimately arrived at. We 
believe that the initial* are those of Mary 
(Russell) Chesley of Lunenburg, one of 
the moat able and intelligent, as well as A woman claiming to be 133 years old 
one of the moat moderate, reasonable ja living, in good health, near Cleveland, 
and augmentative champions of the [She wym bet mother died in Scotland at 

the age of 146 years. JlkTf* :•

for sale.
.iias,"r“:r=f40hE„re-nMrBer-
«Rood., new, wliioh willi,'^'2 
b.rg»,o >nd on ca.y term.. Apply t„ 

MILLER CKOS.," '
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Haupax, N. 8.

ii
a rumored that Dr

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a perfect cure 
for scrofula, that dreaded taint in the 
human system. » 24-tf

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. For Sale !

OZE5, TO LET!
movement :

A friend has lately sent me a copy of 
the Atlantic Weekly dated 27th, nit., 
which contains an article of Dr Cnyler’s 
entitled “Is legislation to Cure AH ?” up
on which I would like to make a few 
commenta. I think no one will be in
clined to dicsent from Dr Cnyler’s re
marks with regard to the necessity for 
sustained moral effort on the part of 
temperance people against the drinking 
habit even where a law bas been euacted, 
but this fact does not make à prohibitory . 
law any less desirable. Moreland edu- ach* 
catitmal effort is much more likely to be 
effectual when directed against an out
lawed traffic than whetftiirected against 
one which has the sanction of law. Dr 
Cuyler ia right too when he eaya that be
hind a prohibitory law, “must be a ri.bt 
public conscience.” Indeed it iadifficnU 
to imagine the enactment of a prohibitory 
law where the publie conscience had not 
been, at least, aroused on the subject of 
temperance. But just here ia the weak 
place in Dir Cuyler’a argument.
WHAT DOES THE DOCTOR UNDERSTAND BY 

A “PUBLIC CONSCIENCE ?”
Is a “publie conscience” necessarily only

fDrl&y. (

WolThe Subscnber offers for sale or to 
let his house and laud in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro. 
perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, and U acres of land-in- 
eluding orchard. Sold en b'oo or in 
lots. Apply to

That tickling cough is instantly re
lieved by using Hawker’s balsam of tola 
and wild cherry.

fty.

MILLER BRO’S.An interview with Christina Koestb«y 
her father and mother, was held at the 
homeetead in the Township of North 
Brant. Min Koeater is a well-developei, 
healthy looking girl of eighteen years of 
age. She slated abet she was now in the 
enjoyment of perfect health and ablate 
do her.pert in the labors of the farm, and 
bad net since her cure had any recur
rence of her former trouble.

Tado Koeater, father of Christina, said 
that the statement as published in Dr 
Evans’ open letter as to hie daughter’s 
recovery was correct. She was first tak
en rick about the 15th of Maicb, 1893, of 
inflammation of the left lung, and after 
treatment by Dr Evans seemed to re- 
cover after about two weeks, but again 
relapsed with the apparently hopeless 
conditions described in tLe letter. She 
was terribly wasted. Every night she 
coughed up a large bowlful of fetid mat- 
tar. The family bad completely given 
up all hepee of her recovery, and for two 
nights sat np with her expecting that 
she would die. After beginning the 
Pink Pills we noticed a change for the 
better was speedily noticeable The 
cough began to discontinue and in one 
month had entirely ceased, when, as stat
ed in the docter’s letter she was sufficient
ly recovered to drive to Elmwood. She 

1 continued taking the pills until 0 toWr. 
Christina has been quite well since and 
this fall had been pitching sheaves and 
helping in the harvest field.

Mr* Keester concurred with her hus
band’s statements throughout, and waa 
emphatic in testifying to Christina’* re
duced and weakly condition at the ciwis 
of the disease and the completeness of 
her recovery.

In view of the corroboration by Miss 
Koester and her parents of ih-- statement* 
made in Dr Evan’s letter, all doubts in 
the matter must be set at rest, and the 
doctor’s action in giving the facts of this 
remarkable case to the public i* fully

Legal Deolsl-

acted to hie name 
he has subscribed 
for tho payment.

2. If a person orders his 
tied he most pay up all 
publisher may continue

payment is made, and coll 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have deci 
log to take newspapers a 
from the Post Office, or 
leaving them uncalled fur 
evidence of Intentional fra-

Maud—What is the trouble between 
Alice and Kate ? Ethel—Why, you seei 
Alice asked Kate to tell her jut what 
she thought ef her. Maud—Yes. Ethel— 
Kate told her.

Travellers, away from the comforts of 
borne, will find in Hawker’s liver pills a 
speedy cure for all disturbance of atom-

or anothc

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
CANADIAN * AMERICAN R. W. STORKS,

’> K.j CRAWL».
importers & dealers to» ™» »*»i

tin

Pianos, Organs,
------AND-------

SEWING MACHINES

HELP WANTED!
established, reliable house. Salary |G§ 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self addressed stamped envelope

jbiiiiei$|iiA*ïic
RAILWAY.

Scuffing up a teaspoonfnl of brandy is 
declared by a German physicians to bo a 
cure fur aasal catarrh* The trouble 
m.uy people experience U iu getting MsnM ^ 0rg»na Tuned end Repaired I Sewing Maehlnee Repaired !

ttïïËtTÎSâaKte ne & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
that purpose—Half's Hair Ronewer. Four Diplomas kKtk on Stock «how* at late. Provincial «mbiti*».

POST OFFICE, WO 
Ornoa Hours, 8 s. u. to 

arc made up as follows ; 
For Halifax And WUd*

6 Express weal close at 10 
Express east close at 4 2i 

||f Kentville close at 7 00 
Gao. V. Ra

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0ÜTEJ

Qa and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.} 
1894, the trains of this Railway will tan 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Express from Kentville.............5 45, a m
Express “ Halifax....
Express “
Express “ Halifax..
Accom. “ Kentville.
Aeeom. “ Richmonds.........*11 16, a us
Accom. “ Annapolis........... +11 25, a
Accom. “ Richmond............... 7 35, p

Trains will leave Wolfville.
....... 5 46, a m

TO LET.
A vumtortabie dwelling just u .t Ue 

the limits of the lowo of Wolfville. 
Fifteen minutes walk from post office. 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

—So your youngest daughter is mairied ?

PBOTO. STUDIO ' ...9 27, a m
Yarmouth........... 3 39, p m

6 00, p m 
,6 28, am

Yea. t .VWas it a love match ?
Ob, dear, yea. She was perfectly in

fatuated with the ring he gave her.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF 
Open from 10 a. m. to

o“SltfaUS\l
i

• it A. J. Woodman.♦
Dress Makimr.

Mrs Henry Palmeter will entend 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies' Jackets 
and Dresses by the 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894

a masculine conscience ? The odd a remedy 
conetipaiton 

card to 
Street.

What makea that hen in your beak 
yard cackle so loud ?

Oh, they’ve just laid a comer stone 
across the street and ebe’e trying to 
make the neighbors think ehe did it.

Fermera and Mechanics.—Provide 
'ourselvee with a bottle of Pain Killer, 
t ia a prompt, safe and sure cure for 

many ilia. It may save you days of sick
ness, and you will find it is more val
uable than gold. Be euro yen bay tbo 
genuine Perry Davis' Pain-Killer and 
take no other mixture. 25c. ia a Cheap 
Doctor’s Bill.

“Yon are cbaiged with having voted 
five tiroee in one day,” arid the j»dge| 
sternly.

“Iam charged, ami?” repeated the 
prisoner. “That’s mighty odd. 1 ex
pected to be paid for it.”

LEWIS RICE & OÔ.™
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

hency with which every mau o 
ler’a Blimp uses the word “public” and 
“people” os meaning only 
gives force to the remark of Henry Ward 
Beecher that “there u a large infusion of 
vulgar arrogance even in good men.’»
Nor is this much to be wondered at when 
considering that our government, called 
r preventative government, bave not ad
vanced far enough in civilization and 
culture to rccoguize any “people” but 
men people—any public but a “public” 
of men. It ia true that votrieas public 
conscience does not count for e great dea* 
either in the enactment or the enfotc*- 
mt nt of & prohibitory law. This truth 
the temperance women of tne United 
States hwakened to fifteen years ago 
and ever since they have considered 
woman’s enfranchisement in object 
w»rth working for, and the temperance 
women of Canada are awakening. lir 
Cuyler speaks of the prohibitory law of 
Maine, but Maine, though the first was . „ , ,
lt,«yu
bibitory states. E- J. Wheeler, the etiuoi jL demauds assistance. Hawkers nerve 
of the New York Voice says : and stomach tonic will promote healthy,

“In the contest for prohibition forty refreshing sleep, renew lost energy, rr 
veers ago it is a significant fact that the vitalize the hleod, etd digestion, and 
saloon as a political power was hardly make the weak and nerreoa, strong 
mentioned or seemingly recognized. In and vigorous. Soldby all druggists, 60c. 
our day the saloon bas become an ar- * bottle, six bottles $2.60. 
rogant political power, an organized and 
arrogant political power with its grip en 

th old partie», giving orders in legis
lative and congressional bande, dominat
ing in caucus and primaries, and selling 
special privileges to corrupt moneyed 
corporations and trusts.”

This is largely the cue with Iowa, the 
state which Dr Cuyler cites as having, by

Church1eld Tea really is 
and lick headache, lend a postal 
D. Denamore & Co., 271 Queen BAPTIST CHURCH—1 

fastor—Services : Sunday 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday b< 
Half hour prayer meet» 
seiviceevery Sunday, P] 
Tu.iiday and Wednesday 
Seats free ; all are welut

Thompsonpeople
Express for Halifax....
Express “ Yarmouth..............9 27, a m
Express “ Halifax....................3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville................ 0 00, p m
Accom. “ Richmond...............6 28, am
Accom.

Accom. “ Kentville 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday, 
•Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Traîna are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

The Branch Gallery at 'Wolfville is open 
as follows «—

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. December 3—8.

Money to Loan.
On Good Land ISeucrity !

Apply to
E. 8. Crawley,

Solicitor.
Wolfvilie, May 22d, 1894. ft

Dock Blood Purifier
CURES.

I was rick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremelyMOhal mm . .. • I
me to try Dock Blood‘Purifier, as i^was 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing as 1 tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

one
will be cared for by

. *1115, a m 

..+11 25, a m 
......735, pm

Cou* W B<
A DlW Bai

“ Annapolis.. 
“ Halifax.......NEW ROOMS FUTBIQBII OUILDIH, WOLFÏILLE, N, S, 

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

LONDON, ENGLAND.
ire Business only, and is the oldest 
:e in the world. Surplus over Capital 
s exceeds $7,000,000.

STEAM BOILER AMD PLATE BLASS INSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA,

Aetofjfcrllament. Subscribed Cipitel, $200,000.

J. B. Davison," Agent.

PRESBYTERIAN CH 
J. Fruol, Pastor, bt A 
Wolfville : Public Wornl 
at 11 a. m.,and at! p. m 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeur 
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer 
Horton : Public Worship 
p. m. Sunday School a 
Meeting on Tuesday at

—

SUN W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. HUTHSRLAND, Superintendent.HEAD OFFICE:
Transacts 

purely fire o 
and Liabili

METHODIST CHUB 
Orunlund, B. A., Paator 
batbatb at 11a.m. and
Behoove» 11 O'""*”*!
Meeting on Wednaadaj 
All the Beau are free ar 
coined at all the aervlcel 
preaching at 3 p m on 
prayer meeting at 7 30 I

Crime and the Rumshop

The reason there is so little peace «n 
the earth ii bSMOae there i'« so uiugh sig..
A Christian ia not worthy of the name if 
be does not strive to fight against tin, and 
that to the object of the temperance 
society. Intemperance ia one oi those 
evils that takes a terrible hold on the ap. 
petite and is an evil by which tempta
tions we multiplied. So the church and 
the civil authorities regard it« traffic as 
moat dangerous to the welfare of virtue 
and morality, and as Christians and citi
zens we ought to tty to diminish its 
traffic! There are few sources which 
equal the /umsbop for crime.

Intemperance destroys health, weakens reason of a lowered public sentiment, re-
ot foreign popu-

general demoralization in the letion, practically aimuled its prohibitory 
community. The statistics of every state law. But supposing that our republican 

neighbors, instead of so generously en
franchising ignorant foieigherr, within 
a twelvemonth of their landing, forty 
years age, had the
WlgOPM AND JUSTICE TO ENFRANCHISE 

THEIR OWN INTELLIGENT WOMEN, 
is it probable that Iowa and other pro
hibitory states wonld, “under the press
ure of a changed public sentiment” 
been compelled Le eunûi unir prauildL^ 
ory laws, or that the saloon would eve*, 
have become an “arrogant political power 
iwith its grjp on both, parties.”- 

Frances Willard says :

ncorporated by
Si JOHN’S OHDBCH’ 1 Gaspar Denton, 

May WA, ISM? RiV”'' ' at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
let ®ud 3d at lis-m:; 
8 a.m. Service every 'Feme Trevela. FOR SALE.

s p.m.
The Merlu ol aJPopuler Canadian 

era Afar 09— 
mission about

UBV.KBNNEVHC 
Robert W. t 
ti. J, Uuther

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPE1TY.

The subscriber offers for sale'thst very 
eligible residence and property now oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfvjlle ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, a commodious house containing 
14 rooms, stable and barn. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear
ing. Adjoining the above lot lies a 
valuable, dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition, and cutting a fine quality of 
bay. also a 8 acre lot of marsh hnd.

These lota will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance 
renient situation makes this a' very 
desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
WolhIUe, Oct. 8th, 1894.

E Remedy 
An Im

To economize time ia a sensible thing, 
and yet there are occasions when it brings 
trouble, as in the case of a Mr Johnson 
of whom the writer read some time rince.
Itee«ni thet Mt Johnson’, lewyei cell The Mowing . W ..

and walking about in a state of violent yerterdBy a letter from a dealer iu 
excitement. Her only answer was that Wietrzno, Austria, eidering a quantity 
her husband wm|b«rillia.i.” After a of Dodd’s Kidney pii». pi.U
time .be added with some hesitation,
Why I have discovered all the love-let- the Ufilted Smtaa, 
ter. he sent ma were the very same he countries muet ce duehuhratwu«rg :L‘ErdT.Î'“; 2

Auatiia and ' ■
Dodd’k Kidney Tills 
orders, including Br 
diabetes, with remark 

I was cured of rheumatic gout by ada has a right to feel 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. iBg a remedy that not »

Halifax. Andrew Ktire, tion over this conti
I was cured of acute Bt.nri.it» by ^}roPe 

MINARD’S, LINJMBNT ihtomenl of the above

l wee cured of acut« 
by MI WARD'S LINIMEI 

Markham, Ont C.

•Ji
Auitrien German

or FUAHU18(B.U > 
T.T.-Hae«110U»int 
each month.

Ht la from the
1 OUT/ ■»Pi

JltttSOl

tiv.UKOktUE'ti LOi 
meets at their Hall on 
of each month at 7* o’< 

F. A. :
the morale and debases the individual suiting from an iu

the
munication 
rofetaiou inshow that there are more crime and 

misery caused by the saloon than any 
ether source. We have seen thousands of 
lives that were at one time shining lights 
rained. We have seen fathers and 
mothers whose pride were their children 
grow gray and their livee shortened by 
this evil. If we visit the jails, the work- 

insane asylums, we will 
■tar portion of the in- 

through the effect.

Tempo

WULBVILLBDIVl 

« Ï.B0

,r. Monday ever 
o’clock.mCan-

Livery Stables! ACADIA LODGE, 
every Saturday even 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.EE5

■r we. : Joeb

». a Bottle. Bold by all D.ug. 
rsl dealerb. Measured by «he 
MEDICINE CO., Limited, 
SL W -

The

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Firet oleee beam, with .11 the teaeon- 
able equipments. Como one, come

K^iteTmeS^'

W. J. BALCOM,

mm

Barrister, Solicitor, Ac.

- KriUeSt, Wolfville.
gy Money to lend on mortg^e. [48

CRYSTAL Bando 
Temperance ,Hall ei 
aoou nt 2 o’clock.

beiWictzc::, ; -

yoT^WlI; ■ Galiiien, Amate, haie come
«1 tb,. cumd eeii. jtunafneane.

Somebody bed done eolpetbing to pio- 
Tok. th, Korn and contnmely of Mi opQWic opinipn eon 
Skagge, end be wee renting ebout Kin „p, condensed, end brought to her 
tb. dll.ct manner. By George, b. ei- through tbe rimric UtUir of the bellol

taggs quietly, you don’t want te m„n, 0f which the individual opinien
‘ ' u

freemen men «“.‘tore datbij-th”. bMl" 
box. When voters meet the eide elweye 
wine which bea moot rotee. And tbn. it 
comes about that the ten eonmandmente 
and the sermon on the mou.lt er. voted 
np or down upon election day.’’

NOTICE.

Ft ol frill., May 3Ut.

APPLE TEE
For the Fall and 

at the

Wes on IN
KING'S CO

W Orders solicit
gnaranted.

1
-Ya. I got Ira yeara.

only be gathered ;rr„In the penitentiary 
No, It wu

You are

o’clock, in vottry of the Methodist 
church. All ere welcome.

SBF-5--3

I lived 
I get a

Barrister—New, air, you have k^jried 
under oath that this man had the ap-
pearance of a gentleman. Will you be her.
good enough to tall the jury hew a 
tient at leoks in your

m
? Dr. DeWitt, Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894. IS77

Otoio* nr his Rkbidbncs, Main 8t.

WOLFTIU.E. 7-t
------------------------------------------------------------------ --------

For Sale.
A dc.ir.ble building lot on M.i«

coBarrister—I don’t went any olythe world

■Æ era, sir ; end remember that you are on 
oath. Gao you tee anybody in this 
eeurt room who looka like e gentleman ?

FORis,
St.,W. J. Balcom BSIRABI 

LOT, IN WOLÏ
Rev. A D

Ki

Eûte ^

■

Wc1hiU.,ApnfM“m°n87'
■INABB’S FAMILY PILLS are PBM- Check year ^Indigeetion witMX.D.C, Woifviiic, :OotoHm

/
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NERVOUS?
HAWKERS!
nerve imi
STOMACH

ARE YO U
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